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September 28, 1954 

Mr. W.W. Oughtred, ManGger 
Asbestos Corpor~tion (Explorations) Limited 
Thetford Mines 
Quebec, Canada. 

Dear Mr. Oughtred; 

In .line -aith your recent request I s;:ient a day with 
Mr. Ray Sti them. on the asbestos property which he and his associates have 
located near Seneca and. the highli5hts of the examination a.re summarized in 
an infoI'lu.al manner in the following para6ruphs. DB.fore ;,receed.ing further 
ho-,·ever I wish to remind you that we &s a dapi:i.rtmen t are vsry aefini tely 
restrained by law when it comes to making ev&.luations of single properties 
ownea by individuals or small groups of people. This is a very fundsment&l 
mhtter of polic~, 40<~ it i::; &..leo one of the ~)hases of 6.dministrative iJractice 
v. hlch Mr. Lib Ley takes very eer iously. .1. tht:r6fore try to :. ,~sc-r ibe tlw 
observ6.tions I made in as comprehensive a m~ner .:...s i)Oodble in th-S fcllol'ling 
paragraµhs in orde1· to rpovide you v.i th a clear 2u1d orderly summa·,·y of the 
basic fa.cts f1 om ?:hich you can draw ;your ovm conclusions, but I refn.in as a 
matter of necei.:si ty from offering any specific conclusions conce1ning the 
overia.ll. 11orthi.ne&s of the pro?erty. 'I'nis makes th~ u i ting of reports Sllch 
as this somev.hat difficult ~ometimes but I wn sure you ·d.:..i. uncerc'tand ttH~ ;;o::iticn 
\';e are in VI hen it comes to ev1::.l.Jc. t.i.:;n of indivlc.u&l prot)•Erties. 

Turning to the eubJect at hand, the fi1·et point to be madj is that 
Mr. f,L..i.U-i.6m'~ c11,~oclt.tes are his brother V:&rren a,o(i \tr. Gail Le"itt of Bb.tes, 
Oregon, Emti. Fn.nk Keefer plus Mr anci Mrs Carall of Seneca, 0r2gon. These ~eople 
hola four groups of placer claims containing six claims to the group, taken 
August 31, 1953. Fi;;,rured at si:,;, ciaims to the group this amounts to c:: totb.l 
of 480 acree. 

The property is laid out in a fairly compact manner and it ombraces 
most of the south half o.f a section ;:ilus aujoinin:i portions of the s<-,cti::ms 
c:..cijoining it to the east, •est .;.nd south. The fo . .Llo~ing diagnm c;ives a g~neral 
picture of the shape of the ?lot, but E:tithem C:..ic.n't have his propsrty map dth 
him so tha.t this diagr-o!:l.m cannot be considered i:iS wholly accurate in every detail 
inasmuch as it ~as i)repared on the spur of thr moment from his reco·:...::..ections of 
the original. map. 
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~egal de~cription puts the location in the Sj of section 2 and the 

adjoining portions of eec:tions 1, 3 and ll, township 16 south, rt.nge :l east. 
Thi1 is a.bout four milE.a e&at from the p1,;.veci hi,;h•ay extending betv.een John Day 
and Burne and six to seven miles from the to~n of Seneca. Present access to ~he 
pro~erty is by a .ii.rt road leaning to the Forest ServiceE 1 Dry Soda Lookout. 

The country i;;. not ch&rjictGriz~ by t:tepp, rugged t :rr&in like that with 
•hich you contended at alowot Vernon. Rather to th,-: contrary there ie only a 
moderate c.uaount of relief ln the form of lo-. 61.0ci modestly dineeted hille 
within the bvundis of the property 1 taelt •hi .e the terrain between Seneca and 
the property ia an essentially flat vull .. y floor. Another contra.at between the 
iettbg of these claims and that :)rev .. Uing at t.tJ.e Mount Vernon occurrence if th£~ t 
t~1ese claims a:~e fortested. The ~oods (isnt) nearly as dense e.s you f,:>Und it on 
.Sti thea. 1 s Butte Creek in·operty however.' In fact, bare rldgea are quite numerous 
here anc it is possible, with a litUe ea.rti, to drive a c0nventlonal car to most 
portions of' the property. 

Contour maps have not been made for this portl n of Cen tx·a.l Orr::-r;on Md. as the 
v.,~cl.ther· was quite unuttled on the da.y of the exa1uina.tion I made no attempt to use my 
aneroid. I cunnot therefore quote you any me&sured figure for elevaUon at tJe 
property... The elevation at 5eneca is 4666 feet however, 11.ccording to the lor• .. d 
Service mai)S 6nd ~ f:Stillation 1& that the, .!H&.n elevation on the property ill irJ 
the neighbor.b.ooa of 4900 feet. Cert&.i.nly not much higher. 

\'intertime tem.pe:rtitu:re~ ~et c;uit,:, lo¥ in titl:: area. In .fa.ct, 1.::.:.neca is g1,n•0 raL.y 
ncted aa one of the cooler apota in oentral Oregon. I doubt ho•ever th•t ~intertime 
.:orking cone.Li tions w,::iulu be auy more aevere tllhll those to which you are now 
a~cu&toaed at Thetford, if indeed they would be ae severe. 

Serpentine a.no 1·ela.ted rock type& such a.e ctunitea and pe1:·id0tltes, etc., a.µ;,ear 
to be the predominate bedrock ;,r':Se:nt within th"' bounds of th~ claims. Thie I 
erta.balishec as &. matter of firsthCI.Ild observation. I can add holl-'ever that f.tithem 
rc,.,orts that ~imil.::.:r bem·ock actually extends a consic.era.ble dh tb.nce beyond the 
property• s boundry lines. lo attempt was made to tra.ce this bee1:rock condi tioo 
outside of the claia.- area, primarily because of the lack of tiu, but also for the 
reason that Sti them r-eported never h&Ting found very ..... encouraging signs of 
asbestos in it. 1ention of this extra-lateral bedrock d tuation ie therefore made 
merely fo1· the purpose of illuatrating that a fundementally sul table bedrock 
aµ;.;ear·s to be ~bunaantly prtse•nt in th,~ region at large. 



The bedrock ex:,eeures on the proper y inclu e in-~l.t.C(c, :,utcro;:i?ings anc 
areae of fint; rubble v.hich are ~t:sentia.lly in-p.l.ace and efse.ntiE.lly :..oil-free. 
The in-place c:ro,Jpings hre bt;nnal.l.y quite l'ebt:rictec, in ~ize hu,,ever as 
coru;a.re<l with the sise of the b.l'eaa occupied by the reeio.ua.l rubble, but both 
typ~s of expoclll'e a.re f1ahly ~ell di., t:i ibuted throug,hout tiw •id th and br ~&.c1 th 
of the property. Thie is es,ecially ~o along the rio6e to?s although good 
exi)osuret c1.lso occur along the lov.i?c w,..rbhit of some of thl.' ridg,if too. 

Despite the fact that the fol'e~oing ty.,ie~ of bedrock exposure ir.re f&irly 
nuatJXoua r.nc:: quite widelJ disper-eed over the property, the sum total &creage of 
bedrock exposure pr-obl:\.b.ly doermt amount to more than five ;3ercent of the total 
e.creage of land r.urfa.ce conklneci in the property --- and five ;1ercent ie a. 
generou5 estioate. In other v;-ords, a.n estimated 95 percent ot the bedrock 
surface within the claim ai·e&. is obscured by a soil mantle, Y.hich effectively 
?IeVtitnts examination of t.he bedrock condi tione. No very far reaching 
C''~cluston cr;;;n therefore be m&de under the c1rcul'lftances concerning the n:t,mt 
or limiutions of the aebeetos ~otential.ities on the property a, a whole until 
considerably more protpect develo?ment •ork is done than has been done. 

1hether or not such prospect v.ork should be done ---- whether or not the showing 
merits it ----- is of course the t64 qUE-Etion. ~t-he be Et I can c:o is to cescrlbe the 
aebeetos Bhowings which I ea:~ and then let you take over f:rom there whsn it comes 
to ana.lyzine; the situation. Ii th that in mind 1 off er the follo,ring ,em&rks. 

The asbestos on the ~)ro~erty is the chrxsotile v~riety. It 1-,)rk:s U? ln to 
fi.ber:: -v,:-..lcb. a.re quit~ silky ,,nc -1:hich ;;eem to ~w.ve a fairly tough trncile str,:nf;th. 
In o:1ly tY.o inst.::.ncee ho,;eve:r were vein:.;..(:lts noted with 11:idths much in excess of 
one q_ua.rter of an inch. These measured ap.,iroxilliately one half inch. The usual ~ 
of veinlct ·ddth seemed to range beb·een .2!!!, eighth e.nd -™- quarter inches if 
thinner widtru; are disregarded. 

Obaerve<l asbestos occurr-ence6 range i'rom i:so i.& tea veinlets to .local s,iots 
in wilich there a:re numerous vein.Lets Vii th.i..n ea. co1n?._,ri tively small area. On ths 
'Whole h-.,wever area.a of corqletely bt1rren bedrock are certainlJ fe.r ::ore ;>n:valen t 
than ,are aeb,::stoe-bearing areas, but in uying this I should in a.11 fairness 
mention that the cloudy 11eather whicn prevti.U,:!d durinis the course of the ~x&.mination 
m•ue 1 t more dif:icul t to spot &sbestos than ~ould have h0en the case had the 
sun been bright. :~a.ny E.tringf!re mc.y hELve been overlook'.ed accordingly. In any 
event the areas 1'ihi~·h contain cloeel/ ~;:,aced veinlete rarely exceed mtv::1 nore l,hun 
ten to fifteen feet on a side before peterin{,; out or b,;;;ing obscured by ovenurcen. 

Offhand I v:ould s.ay that theEe hi,:h concentration areas a:,near to c,1ntc.in 
asbestos veinletii about as freGuently (nume,ic[;lly speaking) as did the best areas 
on either tile Mount Vernon or Butte Creek occurrences. More sit7,Ii.ifc!irlt ?erhaps is 
the fa.ct that thr. e.ebestos showings are dis;:,crsed here over a grea.ter claim 
~urt'ace area than than we.r, ini t.Llly a;:,;,:iarent on either the Mom t Vernon or Butte 
Creek b.r•~a,. On the other hand the great a.mo1mt of barH,n t..nu. obvLusly eub-gr·ade 
bedrock. li'hich is to oe seen rF}.t-~tive to thr roe~ a.-r·es.s c·i'.'1te.in.1n;;; intBreatir11 v.mounts 
o:· a.1;,bei:,toe, and the lack of any e~pecia.lly cons ieuoua (~vluence of structural 
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control bet-v.•een the ?resently observ.s.ble concentrations, serves to su;~:gest th+: 
po;;,s1.bility that the nature of the local &ste.stos occurrence me.y ll'ell be characterized 
by errt.tic dh,trib:Jtio11 of ambl.l eited zones of miner!ilization rather than by 
1.ny single occurrence of large size unti sustained veinlet concentra.tion. 

By way of c·.rncluebn the only stL11e1ary I ca.n draw is that (l) the ;,resenUy 
ex?oeed "hot epotf." show an interesting µ;::rcent of vein.let concentration, but 
that (2) they are in themeelves 11·holly iD&r.J.equate in fliZe { tonnage ) to be 
of value from a m ning standpoint. .Aa a constH;uence (3) 5Ubetantially 
lis:Tger dzed zones of asbestos-bearing cock mui;t nececsari1y be :fount before 
the propert,t ca.:,.1 Juotly be ragaraed as a ;x,tentially commercie..1 p. ospect. 
(4) i'heth.:,,r or not any such large &Sli8cU.:-bec1.1 ing zone;: actually t::xiet 
bene&.th &:J.f pcirt of Lhe exteneive soil-covered .;:,or·tion of the property is an 
entirely problematical factor under the present clrcumstcinces of exposure a.nci 
proapect aevelopment ae there is little or- no observable evidence "hich cr.u, 
be inter .9reted al! diree tly indicative of the lik.lihood th& t hidden con cen tr-a tion s 
may exiet. On thE, other hand ( 5) the erlsta.nt ehowingz a.re located on widely 
sP.parated -;,ortions of the property- thus indirectly indicating th&t ao.C:.iti,:mal 
occurrences could c:mceiv.:tbly be preEent in the unexplored portions of the 
pro~erty. 

Trueting these remark:s wlll se::·ve to clE-rity your unde?·standing of the 
preTailing conditions on this :i-,roperty, I remi:.1n 

Youre very truly 

N • .S. ~ugner 
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